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Bill Would Establish New 
National Arts Foundation
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THE ARTS in the United 
States are confronted with se 
rious financial crises. It is 
estimated that in 1965 non 
profit organizations in the 

  ' * performing arts alone will 
fringes And the suffer a deficit of 1100 mil
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In the same mail recently 1 larly at

received two items of more fringes are getting wider 
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!nc ind lne American
Red Cross, is a joint fund- 
raising organization serving 
244 community welfare agen 
cies. Including 25 In the Har-; 
bor Area
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school's Psychology-Speech 
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He also served as acting 
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partment at Los Angeles City 
College and is co-author of 
a college textbook in speech
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Road Work 
Scheduled 
In Carson

Allocation of $6.050 for 
improvement project in the 
Carson area was announced 
today by Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn

The project is part of J 
continuing program of pro 
viding the safest and most 
convenient road facilities Inj 
Halm's district

Cross-gutters will IK- con 
struct ed a* the lol'owine 
county roadway intersections;.
  The west sii'e "f New 

Hampshire Avenue at 204th i 
Street. '
  The south side ol 204th! 

Street at Hualong Avenue '
  Th« west si te ot Catalina 

Street at Milton Street

ALLEY intersections will I 
bc constructed at the follow 
ing County roadway intersec 
tions:
  Two alley intersections on 

the alley south of 204th 
Street at Raymond Avenue. ~
  One alley intersection on| 

the west side of the alley: 
north of Torrance Boulevard, 
at Raymond Avenue '
  Two ahey interescuoiib on 

the alley north ol Toi ranee 
Boulevard at Budlong Ave 
nue
  One a 1 ley interaction on 

thn east side of the alley 
north of Torrance Boulevard 
at Catalina Street
  Two alley intersections on 

the alley north of Torrance 
Boulevard at Bererido Ave 
nue

Why You Can Afford New
Translucent Dentures

at Dr.Campbell's
 Midi mtk t>wthK*flt (Nth surf ti*ntluct«l fenluri 
iht kind which do net have th» 
hard briillenc* formerly characteristic 
or ururiciai teeth . . . accepted by den- 
ti*ts AS the fip»at fer oitking dentures, 
the Slftim laUallen of natural teeth.

Or.  '. K. C.nmiibfll, iltnlitt, Miyt  
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS;

1. J buy supplies and equipment at volume
prices for 12 dt ite.1 offices. 

2. I save in wtkinc esoh denture because 
I swk* so Mny of all types each day.

MADE IN MY OWN LABORATORY
Each of *y 12 offices has its own dental 
laboratory ... on its own preaises. This 
works for close prof ass tonal supervision 
and for efficiency and econoeiy.

Save Even More Wilk Rebuilt Denture*
For a new fit with your old teeth, have thesi 
reset in new translucent Mtorial. you save 
a considerable part of the cost of entirely 
new dental plates.

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMfNT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

FA 0-1471 
fer EXACT rKICES-iitl eitlmiUt

Fantastic Credit Terms 
With No Mone Down

Wait 4i dayt Iff la tmmU
I carry my o»n credit, not hnvlog 

strict finance company regulations. 
My easiness retards    with »ord-of- 
 outh advertising. As a result, I 
prefer serving you °" easiest teru> 
Easy-tot-get-approval of credit.

FAST PLAT! RfPA'ftS
DR. CAMI'BELL'S

PENSIONERS: Urmg 11) ««rd. VU du the re»l.

———— DOWNTOWN TORRANCE————•

Svtori it Cl Prided'ound (loot) Phoni FA 0-1471

No extra chorge lor difficult caiei

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
... THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

CLOSED All DAY SATURDAY

EVER WONDER
WHY SO MANY BUSINESSES

AND LOCAL RESIDENTS
ADVERTISE IN THE

ttorrantt

PRESS-JOURNAL
AND

HARBOR MAIL

RESULTS!
* Unparalleled Community 

News Coverage
* Outstanding Readership Acceptance
* "Home Town" Newspaper 

Advantages
JUST CALL DA 5-6060 OR TE 4-4581 TO REACH

75,000 Families
Serving... • TORRANCE • LOMITA • HARBOR CITY

• WILMINGTON • DOMINGUEZ • CARSON AREAS


